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Philip, R. MeCunn, J. Goodwill, and W.
acilln nd John McKay and D. A.

i'raser, Esquires, Messrs. John McLean,
Itetir y MNunro, and A. Strumnberg, Ridera.

The tninutes of former meetings were read
an:d sustained.

Mr. Gilbert Gordon, Scotch Hil1, appeared
hefore the Presbytery, show icg a deep i.nter-
it ini the ]Pictou lalanders, deploring their

iiolatinn and strongly urgir'g the Prei*bytery
to renvarâ the Island ai; a mission station dnd
give supplies as circuvistances will allow.
T1he Presbytery baving taker. the destitute
':ircum8tanets of the Island into considera-
tior, appointed Messrs. Goodwill and Stew-
art to, give services a day each before the
ir avigation closes, and report the circum-
stances of the ftdand at next mieeting of Pres-
h1,t ry.

*Mr. Arderson iras unanimous.y elected
Vod rator for the current 1-ear, and the re-
tirin- Mcderator, 'Mr. Philip, received the
thanLs of the 1resby-ter), fur bis courteous
üc)fduct while i the chqir. Thp 11ev. Mr.<howlas already k-nown to niost of our
reader$, having volunteered to, go to the
F'oreign Mistion field and been accepted,
tendered his demission of the charge ofRo-
igur'st Iii11 and Cape John. The Presbyterv
ré"celed tho demission with a deep sense ef
las service, as a Preibyter, with regret at
Parting w;th an valued a brother, and w?th
sincere 'expression of hope for bis conifort
and suc"es, and with earnest pray'ers that
the Czood Shepheid may etcompany him to
the sphere of his future labours, and give
hum "r 'any Bouls for his, hure."

Mr. Ërodie by bis acceptance of a cail frcim
Ohiirlrcb, having Ieft the Mission field, tht:
Rter. Mr. Anderson was appointed to, aeeom-
pany Mr. M.%-cGregor to Cape l2reton to, assiftt
in dispensing the Sacramrent of the Lord's
Supper in destitue locali-ies there; and ini
u.ieir absenep, the Rev. Mr. PoIlok was ap-
U winted t- preach on the 13th inst., et West
3ranch, East ]River, thé Rtev. Mr. Herdman

on the î3th inst., at East j3ranch. East ]Ri-
ver, the lier. 'INr, McMiIlan at Pugwash on
the 13th, and the. Lev. Mr. Brodie at Wal.
lice on the 27th mast.

The eispentation of the Sacrament of tii.
Lord's Sapper at I4arney'te Rtiver, Ihaving*
Leal postponed atthe request of the Kirk
.Session, tuhe Rtev. MNessrs. Stewart and Philip
were appcinted to dispensé it there on Sab-
1,ith the 27th September, the preliminarr
:s.-rvices to begiq. on the, preceding Friday;*
MIcLerinan's Mlountain to be supplicd on that
day by subsequent arrangement.

On Tuesdoy the'Sth September, the.Prra-lvvery met by appoistment et Gairloch for
C"e parprse of inducting the 31ev. Neil Brn-

dQas pastor over that congregation. The
:Edict having been returned dulv attested anad
n~o objhctioii ofiered, NIr. MeMlillan procee-
ed to the pulpit andc delivered a short d s-
euuarse from 1 Cor. 9 12, last clause; after

which the questions appointed to be put mîn-
ipters ùt their ordination were put to, Mr.
Brodie, whîch eere satisftictorily answered.
He was then solemnly declared in the namf
of the great King and Head of the Churcft
ani by the authority of Preshytery the pas-
tcar of Gairloçh congregation. The Rer. Mr.
McCunn briefly »nd suitably addressedl the
newly inducted pestait on hia duties, trials,
discouragenients, &c., and also on the en-
couragements and exceeding great and pr.
etoua promises 'whieli belong to, the. faithful
diligent pastor.

Mr. PhUlip very ably and at some length
addreased the people on,

1-Their douties to their Pastor.
2-Their duties to one another.
~--Their duties to the church et largc.

The congregation retir;ng welcomed their
newly h>ducted pester.

The Presbytery having rersumed, Mr. Bro-
die subscribed the usuel formula, reoeived
the right band of Fellowship froin the Pres-
bytery, and hua naine waa added te, the roll
of members.

The attendance wata pretty good, and the
intereat in the proceedinpi of the day appar-
etitly great. The. event is one that vill glad-
den the hearts of Zion's lovera, as they see
lier watIs bult up and her waste places re-
peired,-we congratulate the congregation
on the success vith which tiseir patience,.
perseverance, and hope have been crowned;
and. we enngratulate the Rer. Mr. Brodie ont
the happy auspices on which he entera on his
important charge, and ire have no doubt, but
by mutuel co-operation and forbearance, both
corgregation and pastor will have rpason te
feel and believe that theirs 18 a «"field blessed
of the Lord. Prei. Clerk.
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SICMEXES 0FP THE CHURCIL

1868 YOUNG MENS SCIIEME.
Sept. 3, Paid James Cumminga £400

.. 4. ltec. fiom Albion Mines LT17 6
dé ô "saltapringa 3 32

SYNOII FU\D.
Sept. 23 Rec. from N. Glasgow £3 10 0
1868 HOMIE lussiON.
Sept. 21. Paid Oco. MeLeen. Trea.

Hlifax, in ppr seount $2810 il
RODgRICC McKENZIE,

Plctou..Sept 8Oth 1868. Tr.asurer.

PRESBYTERY CLERK'S FER.
Pieton Kirk Session. 84.00
NeXv Glasgow do. ton
WVall; cs and Pugaehl do.410

M?-CLetinana Mountain d.4.00,
River Johu do. f


